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tUR pioneer missionary iii Trinidad is a
native of the county of Pictou, Nova

&owtia. Hoe was a graduate of thec Pre,:bv-
buian Colleze, Halifax. Shortly after lis
iionsure by the Presbytery of Iaixin
1861, hae was, callcd to BridgewV.ýtcr congre-
4aton, then in the Pre8bytery of lialifax,
iero hoe wus ordained and inducted on the
M1 Decemaber, 1861. Bridgcwater congre-

etr at that time enibraccd a number of
*Mt, stations, and the pastor had to drive

'à great deal over bad roade in rougli
fler ini ordor te keep bis appointments.

1S34. No.S.

Mr- 'Morton~ wva alwayzi punctual in hii
work, and he wzk, neyer known to fail in
supplying a station at the expected day and
hour. Rfis laboura in a field 80 extensive
told injuriously on his health. Branchial
trouble was developed which threatened
serious consequences, and acting under
medical advice, lie spent the winter and
spring of 1864-5 in the West Indies on fur-
lougli. Providence led his way to Trinidad,
wvhere ho noticed the large numbers of
Coolies, chiefly from the East Ludies,.en-
ga-ed on the sugar estates. He found that
there were then about 20,000 ou the island
of Trinidad, very many of whom, would
reside there permaneritly; and more were
coming froin India ievery season. Ho found
that ai were under the influence of Oriental
superstition, aud utterly ignorant of God
and the Gospel. There wero Presbyterian,
Ep iscopalian, Methodist, anhd iaptist chur-
ches in Trinidad, but there were no special
efforts to evangelize the Coolies. Mr. Mot-
ton, by letters, aud by addresses after ià
return b)rougî-t tlio condition of the Coolies
hefort, t le Presbvt-,rian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces. It appears that the UJnited
Preshvtt rian Churdi- ùf North America had
openeit a mission iii Trinidad and owned.
preniises at Jer3 Village. The station was
flot oceu1pied liuwever, and the Mission
]Board of thiat Chuircli offered the buildings
to the Board in -Nova Scotia. The 1Presby-
terian ruinisters in Trinidad of the U. P.
Churdli of Scotland, cordially invited mis-
sionary effort. A good deai of trade is car-
ried on between Nova Scotia and Trinidad,
and this seemed an additional reason in
favour of opeuing a mission. Mr. Morton,
XA 1867, offored his services as a missionary
te the Coolies, should the Synod see fit te,
establiali auch a mission.

On the 27th July, 1867, the Synod of
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